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Soil factors affecting the distribution of four salt tolerant range plants in eastern Azarbaijane
province (Gharakhlar)
A .Mokhtari A sal１ ,Sh .Rastegar２ ,S . K h . Mahdav i３ ,M .R . .Sadeghi manesh４
１ Ph .D student o f Range Management in Isalamic A z ad University‐Science and Researches Brach ,Tehran‐I ran , member o f
young researchers club
２ Ph .D student o f Range Management in Isalamic A z ad University‐Science and Researches Brach ,Tehran
Introdution Correct management of a range land is on the basis of ecological principals . Understanding the ecological processesis the main term of management Mesdaghi (２００２) . Environmental variables consist of complex reactions between environmentalvariables and plants ( canopy cover and density ) Jangman ( et al , １９８７ ) . Various plant types have correlation with soil types .Zahran ( et al , １９９２ ) said that in saline areas salt , soil texture and organic carbon are the most important factors in distributionof plant communities . The results showed that index plants were the presidents of ecological soil factors . Layon and Sagers(２００３ ) in misiyory of United states , by using ordination method ( CCA , DCA ) , came to the conclusion that there is a littlecorrelation between plant vegetation . The goal of this research is determination of relationship between four saline range plantsparameters ( canopy cover and density ) and physico‐chemical soil factors to develop range lands , managing the vegetation andconserving the soil and water .
Materials and methods The investigation was undertaken in the part of sub‐basin of Ghatoor Chai River , eastern Azarbaijanstate in the north eastern of Iran .Mokhtari (２００５) . Plant communities analyzed by topographic map ( scale : １ /５００００) , then ineach community introducer site selected . According to the vegetation changes and the goal of research １０ transect with ５０meters long and １００ meters distance from each other lay down in each community . The way of sampling was random‐systematic . In each transect the length of each plant摧s canopy cover recorded . For measuring the density of plants , the way ofpoint‐center quarterwas selected , besides soil sample supplied . In each transect soil dug through the depth of ６０ cm , sampleswere removed from ０‐２０cm , ２０‐４０cm and ４０‐６０cm . In laboratory soil acidity , Electrical conductivity , sodium in saturatedextract , ( Ca ＋ Mg in saturated exacted) , ratio of absorbed Na ( Na .A .R .) , percentage of saturated salts ( PSW ) and soilmoisture calculated in a way of weight .
Results The results of multiple regression analysis of investigating the relation between four index saline range plants and soilfactors showed in Tables １ and ２ .
Conclusions According to the results , there is a close relation between physico‐chemical soil factors and density and coverpercentage of the predominant plants . The results of multivariable regression showed that Halocnemum strobilaceum had directrelation with moisture of the soil , so distributed in the places that ground water was high . Salsola .denroides had direct relationwith Na from other soil factors ; this was because of high resistance of this plant to the salt of the soil . pH , clay and Na hadeffect on the distribution of the A trip lex veruci f erum . Direct relation of this plant with clay percentage was due to the presenceof this plant in the heavy and high PH . The weak or none relation of this plant with soil factors in the first layer may bebecause of the structure of their roots . A eluropus littoralis had inverted relation with the absorbed Na , this was due to the lowresistance of this plant to salt compared to the other species . This result confirmed the results of other researchers ( Jafari ,
２００４) , ( Zare Chahooki , ２００１ ) , ( Mirmohammadi et al , ２００２ ) .According to the relation between density and vegetationpercentage with soil features can determine that predominant plant vegetation of the majority of soils with S .A .R .E .C and Nawas Halocnemum strobilaceum and Salsola dendroides . This result was the same as Mirmohammadi ( et al , ２００２ ) and Alakh& Rdif (１９８８) .
Table 1 Step by step multi regression o f di f f erent species density .Species Depth Soil factor R２ 1Equation
Hal‐str ０‐２０ (moisture ７５  .４ Y ＝ ‐１８７ ＋ １３５moisture
２０‐４０ 8moisture ７０  .２ Y ＝ １１５４ ＋ １５１moisture
４０‐６０ 8moisture ４６  .９ Y ＝ ‐９７７ ＋ １１５ moisture
Sal‐den ０‐２０ (‐ ‐ ‐
２０‐４０ 8‐ ‐ ‐
４０‐６０ 8Na ８４  .９ Y ＝ １９０ ＋ ０ 祆.８２４ Na
Atr‐ver ０‐２０ (‐ ‐ ‐
２０‐４０ 8Clay , S .A .R ９４  .４ Y ＝ ２３５８ ＋ １２２ clay － ３１ &.９ S .A .R .
４０‐６０ 8moisture ３２ 1Y ＝ ０ Q.０５６ － １８４moisture
Aelu‐lit t ０‐２０ (Ca ＋ Mg ３２  .１ Y ＝ ３１１ － １ 刎.７２ ( Ca ＋ Mg)
２０‐４０ 8‐ ‐ ‐
４０‐６０ 8Loam , EC , moisture ８３  .１ Y ＝ １１５７ ＋ １４ .４ silt － ２ .６ EC － ４ .７７ moisture
Table 2 Step by step multi regression o f di f f erent species canopy cover .Species Depth Soil factor R２ VEquation
Hal‐str ０‐２０ 哌Moisture and sand ７１ U‐Y ＝ ‐１２ `.１ ＋ ５６ .１ moisture ＋ ０ .３８１ sand
２０‐４０ 镲Moisture ２９ 6.１ Y ＝ ５ ＋ ０ 妸.９６１ moisture
４０‐６０ 镲Moisture ２１ 6.２ Y ＝ ４  .８ ＋ ０ .７７５ moisture
Sal‐den ０‐２０ 哌Na , Ca ＋ Mg , Clay ７３ 6.４ Y ＝ ３  .３８ ＋ ０ .００５１７Na － ０ .１３２Ca ＋ Mg ＋ ０ .３４１ clay
２０‐４０ 镲‐ ‐
４０‐６０ 镲Na ７９ 6.５ ‐Y ＝ ０ A.６４２ ＋ ０ .００３１０Na
Atr‐ver ０‐２０ 哌pH ２７ U‐Y ＝ １５６ ＋ １９ �.８ pH
２０‐４０ 镲Clay , S .A .R ９７ 6.３ Y ＝ ２ A.５８ ＋ ０ .７２８ clay － ０ .６５３ S .A .R
４０‐６０ 镲Moisture and Clay ６４ UY ＝ ５４ L.５ － １ .５４ moisture ＋ ０ .０３６５ clay
Aelu‐lit t ０‐２０ 哌S .A .R , PSW ６４ 6.４ Y ＝ １ -.９５ － ０ .１０９S .A .R ＋ ０ .１１６ PSW
２０‐４０ 镲pH １７ 6.６ Y ＝ ７ A.２５ － ０ .７３７ pH
４０‐６０ 镲S .A .R . ３０ 6.９ Y ＝ １ -.６６ － ０ .００５７９S .A .R .
